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Capt. Griffith's Team. I THE RACE PROBLEM. 
Recent reports from Indianola 

BRUNDAGE IN HARD LUCK. 

FOOTBALL HERO WAS EDITOR. would seem to indicate that the DISCUSSED BY DR. SHAMBAUGH 
Simpson men, under the instuc· 

Like all Editors he Was Modest- tion of Coach Griffith will make a 
Mentioned His Name Only When desperate fight for third place in 

h H d t A 'T h the rank of state football teams. e a 0 ccount .or ouc-
The severe defeat administered 
by Grinnell is to be explained 

downs- Football Gossip. 

The Great Problem Concisely Rated 
and Discussed in the Current En

cyclopedia- Constitutional Dis
franchisement. 

Brundage, the Illinois halfback, oniy on this ground: tbe Slmp- In the Current Encycopedia. 
IS a man who labors under the Son team had but one end in view In the Currcnt Encyclopedia, a 
disadvantages that have kept when the season opened and tbat magazine of national circulation 
many good men in all colleges was to defeat Drake. This ac- and devoted to the latest inform
from receiving their due praises. complished, the SPIrit and determ- ation on politics, philosophy and 
Brundage was the star of the first ination, so characteristic of that education, there is an article by 
half of the Illinois-Iowa game, game, seemed to have been lost Prof. B. F. Shambaugh on the 
making all the touchdowns and and the team that met Grinnell history and present status of the 
playing in an all-around excel- was not the same, hopeful, de- race problem. 
lence of form that was wonderful. termined lot of men of a fort- The article is of more than pass-

He spared himself so little in night before, but in its place an iug interest inasmuch as the prob
those first 35 minutes of the game over-confident and unimproved lem discllssed is receiving much 
that Coach Holt had to take him team. Thc team was such as is gen- prominence and discussion just 
out of the game at the end of the erally the case in under such cir- now. It is of especial interest to 
balf and Brundage crawled over cum stances. But Simpson, smart- the university at this time, not 
to the press stand to cheer and ing under the blow received is only because it was written by 
prai e his team for the rest of the sparing no possible effort to re- one of our professors but slso be
game to the edification of some deem hprself through making a cause the question Will be <lisc;uss
Hawkeyes who needed encourag- good showing made against Ames ed here Thllr day night by the 
ment. Thanksgiying day. The game great southern leader, "Ben Till-

After all this, it might natural- against Penn in which the Meth- man." 
Iy be expected that Brundagc odists secured a count of 46 to 0 The article first gives a brief 
would receive some mention for indicates that the' 'slump" is over hi tory of the negroes in Ameri
his brave deeds in his college pa- and that the Ames men will have ca. Following them from their 
per. But no, Brundage was edi- to meet a team much superior to first arrival in r619 to 1860 when 
tor-in-chief and wrotc up the that which so sl1rprisedand dazed they had reached the number of 
game himself_ His name appears the Blue and White at Dts Moines. almost four millions. It then 
twice, thusly: "Brundage made traces the sentiment toward tbe 
the touchdown through the fine . institution of slavery. "Slavery 
work of the rest of. the team." A New Fratermty. I was opposel on both moral and 
The same for his next touchdown. About twelve or fiftecn of the political groun<;1s by many of tlJe 

Poor Brundage! Poor 1I1ini! medics will' meet tonight for the leading Statesmen and leaders of 
No wonder many orders for Daily purpose of organizing a new fra- the wbole country. rrhe anti
Iowans were received from 'ham- ternity and to take steps toward slavery movement grew rapidly. 
paign from people who confessed getting a charter from one of the Emancipatiou was discussed. 
liking the Iowan's write-up better National Medical frate1'llities. Abolition was agitated. Every
than the mini 's. 'I'he I11ini had The movement is being made by I where the great question seemed 
better depose its hero after every a number of medics who have to project into the politics of the 
game and lock him down cellar long felt that there was a place for I nation. 'ompromises were made 
till the paper comes out. a fraternity of this kind in th ir and remade. But the great mor-

Minnesota students complain department. The National fra- al i sne could not be satisfactor~
that before the late obsequies at ternity to which they will petition Iy settled with nothing less than 
Madison Captain Knowlton went for a charter has not yet been de- war. The War of the Reb Ilion 
out on the gridiron and kicked a cided upon. settled the matter of slavery but 
great many punt:; for distance still a gr~at problem was left not 
of 60 yards and better." Dming Coach Williams giants ont- embodied in the 13th, 14th and 
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But public op1UlOn throughout 
the country condemned such 
methods as contrary to civic vir
tuc. At the same time the white 
race could not and emphatically 
would not submit to negro domi
nation. Hence we have the re
cent movements toward peaceablc 
constitutional disfranchisement of 
the negro through educational 
and property qualifications. " 

"1 he problem, then, which 
confronts the tates in which 
there is a large colored popula
tion is summed up by saying: 
First, inherent raee conflict and 
race antipathy and the illiteracy 
and political incompetence of the 
great bulk have led to a fixed de
termination on the part of the 
whites to maintain their suprem
acy. Second, public sentiment 
and politIcal morality condemn a 
resort to force, intimidation and 
corruption at the polls in order 
to maintain white supremacy. 
Third, the constitution of the 
United States declares that there 
shall in the matter of suffrage be 
no discrimination on account of 
race, color, and previous condition 
of servitude and threatens a 
reduction of representatives in 
proportion to Ell reductions in 
the electorate. Fourtb, an Edu
cational or property qualification 
if honestly enforced will disfran
chise poor white illiterates as well 
as poor and illiterate negroes. 

"The olution of this problem t 

is now before the states. Alreadr 
Mississippi, ollth Carolina, LOti
isiana and North Carolina have 
amended their con titutions in 
such a way as to violate the spirit 
if not the letter of the amend
ments to the Fedcral constitll
tion. " 

"Perhaps the 15th amendment 
is a bhinder, the mistake of heat
ed enthusiasm. Perhaps the so
lution now being applied is justi
fiable. If, however, the whole 
movement is wrong and contrary 
to public morality, public opinion 
will in lime force the states to 
change their suffrag-e regulations. the funeral they moaned that he 'weighed the plucky Cardinals fif- 115th amendments to the Federal 

kicked like a lobster. teen pounds to each man in the constitution. 'l'hese amendments 
Rogers, the Indian, played a great game at Madison Saturday, I giving to the negro the status of Miss Jarvis enjoyed a visit Sun-

gamc Satnrday that was very diS- I but not withstanding this, the a freeman, a citizen and as a day from her brother. 
appointing to those who had Badgers were able to pierce the I voter." I D It T D It '11 . 
h d h" d' G h I' ff' I 'I'h I e a au e a WI give a ear I"; praIses sonnde so hlgh- op er me e ectlve y. e , "Following the war and under d' t F'd . 1 t 
I '1' k f 'f D'l Cd' I h ' anClOg par y n ay OIg 1 . y. wo tac les 0 the SWl t I al y ar 1l1a &ugge ts t at It the policy of reeon.·trllction the 
Wisconsin backs gave him all he was not a methodless providence I states of the rebellion resumed Luxfvrd ~x '03 was elected 
wanted. and for the rest .of the th3:t named na~ed their, fullback I their original status in the union. C?t111ty supenntendent of Shelbv 
R~n~e hIS end was the ea, lest to I Dnvel' and theIr ceuter Skow. It was tben that the newl y enfran- County. 
ClrCIC. H. C. Saunders, C '00, L '0 I, is chic;ed negr CS, under the leader- I Howard Stiles Ex '04 has heen 

."We are ~1l a . gang- of dllbs," l.ocated at Ne" 'castle, Wyoming, ship ~f th e so'called "carr;et-bag- elected superintendent of the 
~ald the Ml11nesota players 011 fol' the practice of law. Newcas- gel's, a. Slimed control of the school at Panama, Iowa. 
their return to Minneapolis ~un- tle is also the home of Horton, state governments in the south. r 
day. r~l1t it look, them :-ome time 1M '90, ancl Lal'lertoll, M '98, who The ignorance an d iII.iteracy of I "Edda," the llniversity Scandi
to lind lto()ut. '1 he arTlval of the played end on our '97 f otball th~ ne:.r!·ocs, coupled WIth ·the ~v- navian society, \I ill meet next 
rear guard of thc Maroon and team. arlce, dishonesty and corruptton , Saturday evening at Prof \'eb-
Old Gold, now walking the tie. 'rh N th B I 't of the "carpet baggers" resulted l'"cn's <. 

d M· .. . e or western- c 01 game . d' -' If' towar 1I1neapohs, WIll possibly ' 1 .tS t d ., ". fb I 1Jl an cxtraor lOary C[ll111Va 0 

fi h · . I - , "r. ' as a 11r ay ",as a casc 0 rot 1- llbll'c crl'111e " Th fi st " " hI' tl con rm t. IS C 1aJ Retel zatlOn er against brother, Coach Holli- p '. e r prep sc 00 111 1e 
sOlllcwh!\t pIcturesquely. ster versus Coach Hollister. The " In so~~ states thiS tlllfortll- United 'tates to ha,'e a daily stu-

Dllring the Iowa-Grinnell game trut! brotherly spirit was shown nate ~ondltlO!l of arTall's continu- de.nt ~pf'r is th~ Stoe~bl'ldge 
there was a diversion on the side and the final score to the satis- ed SIX or. eIght years. In t~le HIgh ::;chool ot Indlanapohs, Ind. 
Jines. Many students wondered faction of al1 was made a ti e. conrse of tll~e however, the whlte I Mr. J I1dy of Davenport ad-
what there was in Griunell's r ace plllled Itself together andre- d e sed th 'I . rJ)' I I 

The Graduate 'Iub will mcet d . r sec ass 111 I\) n cs I 
:,teady march toward Towa's goal t . h . th d" f I asserte its supremacy. Monda}' morning on the subject 
to make the hig'h and awfnl per- omg

l t ~Ind' e au, It()l'I}
lIdlll 0 t ~Ici' Once morc whit men assumed "ls the etbical factor sufhciLllt" 

. ' . . hI' new JUI I11g. J"\.n uc ress Wilt 'I' t I . . c c. ) 
sonages III unlVerslty. 3t etlcs b' .. ,j b Pr f. W old All in- ' amos e:<c 1151\ C con 1'0 OVCI emphasizcd in teaching-. 
dance lip and down, slIlg songs, . C ~ ve~, ~ o. e,' _ . _. , state ~()vernments. Fear of pos-
and wave their hands with a g l e st;~Ct~1 s of ~hc facult) al e 111\ It- I sible return to the conditions that ". F. ~t(}or<:, who last year was 
hardly equaled by the governor C( (I e prcscnt. followed reconstruction with ne- ' the :~tar of our Wisconsin dcbat 
of the state when he heard the re- Roy Bergman L '04 enjoyed a gro domination tempted the white ing- tCAI11 , is \' isiting old friends 
lurnr. from \\ arrcn county last visit from his brother of Newton I race at times to resort to fraud, anll renc\\ ing old ~!l'ql1aintnllct.!s 
~1 ·~lmer. the lutter Pfu-t of the week. I force and intimidation at the polls at the 1IIli ','crsitr this week. 

•• 
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Office with Mil .. " Moulton, 1~3 E. Iowa Ave. 

TH& DAILY IOWAN will be sent to all old lub-

The fall term is almost gone 1 ... ______ ,AA _______ Illi .... ______ .... a ... a .. ____ ----• .., 

and yet nothi1l;g has been heard of B L 0 0 M & ~ MAY E R 
either the freshman banquet or 
the sophomore cotillion. Both of 
these parties or one, at least, 
should by all means come off this 
term. In the short dancing sea
son next term besides the Junior 
promenade, anum ber of the fra
ternities have their large annual 
parties, so the season from Christ
mas until the Lental period is 
welt taken up with social events 
and if the two lower class func
tions, the banquet and the cotil
lion, are held over until then, it 
will not only overcrowd the sea
son but WIll detract much from 
the popularity of the parties them
selves. To avoid all this the 
party committees should get busy 
at once and have these parties, 
especially the cotillion, come off 
this term, say shortly after 
Thanksgiving. From previous 
experience a party at such a time 
would be eminently successful 
from all puints of view. 

It pays to be particular about your business 

Suit or Overcoat 
The smart appearance-the correct style
the perfect fit and the quality of the fabric, 
all tend to command respect, no matter 
where you go, We know of no other ready
to-wear clothes that meet all these require. 
ments as well as the 

Stein-Bloch Clothes 
They have a national reputation for re
liability; .the makers use only the finest 
fabrics and see to it that they are exclusive 
and in good taste; they employ none but 
skilled designers and tailors; in fact every 
precaution is taken to have their clothing 
absolutely correct in every detail. 

Suits $10 to $22.50 
Overcoats $10 to $25.00 

~~O __ M ____ ~ __ R __ d_--~--_._--

Icriben of The Vidme-Reporter and S. U. I. LOST- in the vicinity of the fire 

Only One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
Be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
and Your Shoes Shined. 

Quill until ordered nopped and arrearac .. paid. Saturday night, a gold locket with 
Copies for aale and IlIbtcriptionl taken at the K. K. G. monogram. Finder 

Arcade Book Store. ___________ ~_. blease leave with Dean Young. tf 
Address an coummunicationl to 

THE DAILY low AN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Entered at the post-oflice at Iowa City, Iowa, 
al second c1 .. mail matter, Oct. II, ICJOI. 

One of the Chicago high schools 
has challenged the Maroons to a 
football game. It is not known 
yet whether Coach Stagg will ac
cept or not. 

- ----
Last year, as a sort of a reward 

for service rendered, the second 
team were taken in a body to view 
the Thanksgiving game. This 
was a good idea and should be 
kept up this year if possible. The 
Scrubs, at best, receive only a 
poor return for their work, which 
is of so much importance, in fact, 
1S absolutely essential in the de
velopment of a first team. They 
work from the beginning of the 
season to the end with tireless 
energy and without complaint. 
In the light of what they deserve 
it seems as if this small reward 
should not be denied them . 

Special Notices. Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

Furnished room in modern SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
house for rent. Mrs. F. J. Schnei- FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE .J 
der, 309 S. Clinton. st40 ...... _-_ ..... _-- ------------

For Full Dress suits see Slavata. 

We can please your fancy in 
fancy shirts, Soc to 2.00. 

COAST & SON. 

Sole agents for the Homan 

--~--------------------------~--~~------~-------

Lowney's .Ch;ocolates 
and Bon

r 

Bons 
Hats- Sueppe1. . tf A fresh assignment received every two weeks. 

H. F. BIRD. Sole agents for the Homan CANDIES FROM 20 CENTS TO 60 CENTS PER POUND. 
Hats- Sueppels. tf 

Every new style that's right 
can be found in our hat depart-
ment. Coast & Son. NEW GOODS 

W ANTF.D. - Six boarders. Rates Arriving every week, for the holiday trade, and at pricell 
$2·75 per week. Excellent table tbe lowest. We make a specially of fine watch and jewelry re
board guaranteed. MRS. FISHER 

.l22 North Van Buren. paIrIng. Watch inspectors for the B. C. R. & N. Ry. 

121 Remember 12 3 Hands & Thornberry, Io8 Cotlegt:. St. 

A man can't look at you with
out seeing YOllr hat. To be sure 
that its right come here. 

Coast & Son. 

N ow is the time to order your 

Peoples' Steam Laundry 
Corner Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

The work which is being done Fa]) snit or trousers at Slavata'sJ Goods calltdfor and dtlivered. Ttltpbone 'Nlimbtr 85. 
in the attempt to develop a bas- Slavata makes tlp-to-date suits. 

ket ball team is well worth ap- Medium weight underw~ar Soc 
prova1. Heretofore this game, per garment at Coast & Son. 
which is given a prominent place .--------------------_ 
in most universities during their 
winter term, has been neglected 
here. This year, however, the 
practice of scheduling games with 
the smaller colleges is being done 
away with. Games with Y. M. 
C. A. teams and with smaller in
stitutions were of n~ interest to 
the student body and consequent
ly the trying out for places on the 
team was slow. But for the com
ing season, with a strong schedule 
being arranged, the work is pro
gressing rapidly. Manager Rule 
is to be congratulated on the in
tt-rest he has aroused in the 2:ame. 

• ..,.,...,.. .................. ......".,.,ItnIf. 

• ! 100 Engraved 
• Calling 
for · · 

Cards 
$1.00 

AN Engraved Card is one 
of the small things which 

indicates refinement and 
good taste. 

~ilf; 
Printers 

« _oulton 
and Pub/isntrs 

1%3 E. Iowa. Ave., IOWA CITY, IA • . 
• •••••• + ........ - •••••••• ~ 

A. T. CALKINS. 

PARSONS & 
6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, .;' 
Pocket Knives, and · a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting Goods. 
Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
on earth. 

The best borses, best line of runahouts and slan

hopes in the city. 

Foster, Thompson CJ 
Satisfactio,! Guaranteed. 
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. .......................... 1 Elocution Work. 

i CAN D y ' i Professor Gordon announces 
: that there will be given a series 
: of dramatic recitations this wmter . i under the auspices of the dep~rt
: made whtle you wait ment of public speaking. The 
: A T THE recital will be held in the general 
• P 1 f S i lecture room in the arts hall and 

i a ace 0 weets will begin at 8 :15 o'clock p. m. 
PALMETTO CHOCOLATES, The se~ies is as follows. 
50 cents a pound or sold in bulk.. Kathenne J ewell Evert~, Sat-
The richest in the land and in reach • urda y, Dec. 7. A dramatIc pre-

i
· of every body's pocket-book. i· sentation of Jocelyn Leigh, the 

M. .,r, t d l' i b heroine of "To Have and to Hold" 
Illtll;ll{ lire tX{ IIJlf/ery 'Y i by Mary Johnston. 

JOHN REICHARDT Emma Payne Erskine, Satur-

i ?ay, Dec. 14· An Author's Read-
......................... mg. 

The Clinton 
,Street Smoke 

House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 

Katherine Jewell Everts, Satur
day, Jan. 4. Miscellaneous pro
gram. 

Katherine Jewell Everts and 
Mary Sleight Evarts, Saturday, 
J an. I J. Four Shakespeare Her
oines. 

Under the auspices of the Eng-
lish Club, Mary Sleight Evarts 
and Henry Evarts Gordon, Thurs
day, Feb. 13, Rudyard Kipling. 

Do You Want a Pair? 

m
'AVE YOU SEEN 'EM? The swell Shoes 

. H ' for winter-broad, extension soles, double

deck extension soles, rope-stitched, extended 

, stitched heels, colored edges. Just the shoe 

for ladies and gentlemen who wear smart 

things. Come in and see the new ideas-Box Calf, Patent 

Kid and Enameled Leathers are the stock from which these 

new Shoes are made. Every good dresser will want a pair 

of these snappy shoes as soon as they see them. 

WEAR NEW THINGS FIRST, NOT LAST. 

MORGAN & DENTON. 

AND 

Under the auspices of the Zeta-
gathian, Irving, and Philomathian ~---........ ----"!'-" .... ----------------
societies, Robert Joseph Brown, 

"San Felice" 
rJII" 

Watch our bulletin board 
for the results of the 

football games. 

.. 
True Vera 

VERA 
DANDRUFF 

CURE 
The true dandruff cure. 
Nothing like it. Does the 
work every time and every 
customer becomes its' friend. 
Ask those who have used it. 

I 

=FOR SALE BY= 

Smith & Epert 
Lee Whittaker 

L",:,arsons & Schneider 

: ........................ : 

Friday, Feb. 28, Richard III. 
Under the auspices of the Ero

delphian, Hesperian and Octave 
Thanet literary societies, Mary 
Sleight Evarts, Saturday, March 
7. A program of short stories. 

Under the auspices of the Eng
lish club, Henry Evarts Gordon 
and Alice Bradstreet Chase, 
Thursday, March 30. The Mar
ble Faun. Music composed for 
the occasion by Frederic Gulick. 

Music for Thanksgivmg. 
Just pubhshed: a umque and 

beautiful souvenir card for the 
holiday season. Words and mu~ 
sic by Prof. C. Jay Smith, of Iowa 
City. Price 10C. Arcade book store. 

For up-to-date overcoats see 
our Automobile and Kitchners, 
$7.50 to $22.50' Everything in 
first class suits from $5.00 to 
$22.50. For clean, new, ready
to-wear clothing see Sueppel's. tf 

Our advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of adver
tisements must be at our office at 
123 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 
change. 

• i i : -T-h~-.-L-a-~-n-,-p-us-.-----w-m-.-A-.-F-ry-,CU--h--ier 
• • J. C. Cochran, V. Pres. Geo. F. Falk, Alit. Cuh. 

: : J hn sen County Savings Bank 
• . • lowaClty.la. Capital SI25 ,000. 8urpluaSII,ooo 
• : Directors--Thos. C. Canon, Ed. Tudor, M. J. 
: : ~1oon, E. F. Bowman, C. F. Lovelace, 1. c. 
• ~ochran, Mn Mayer, Sam'l Sharpless, S. R. 
• : Ii umphreys. 

: .----------
1 • ......................... 1 

Dennis Tee fy 

LIJ7ERr 
South Dubuque Street 

Good horses-Stylish tllrn-outs. 

'The CI'l'IZENS SAVINGS AND 
TR UST CO., of Iowa City. 

Capital Stock $50,000.00. 
A. E. SWISHER, Pres. G. W. LoUIS, 
Vice Pres. G. W. KOONT2, Se(·. and 
Treas. 114- South Clinton Street. 

ILLINOIS MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) CHICAGO. 
Regular graduatinc Ichool of Medicine, Pharm

acyand Dentiltry. Co-Educational. Heman H. 
Brown, M. D., President. 

SelSion continues throulhout the entire year in 

SPECIAL JUST IN 
1 00 Raglans--56 Inches Long 

M. 

Loose and half-fitting backs worth from 
~I5.00 to $'25.00 at 

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 Each 
Corpe early, at 

BENNISON BROS. 
J [5 Washingto Street 

D. . MALONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Makes 
Trousers from 

$3 to $12 
Suits and Overcoats trom 

$12 to $50 

116 WASHINGTON ST. 

Ladies Tailoring a 
Specialty. 

C. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders for the Tally-ho. 

Finest 'l'urnouts in Iowa City. Horst; Boarded. 
. Open Day and Nigbt. Teltpbone No. 67, both lines. 

I I4 Washingto'll Street. 
Prompt S ervi ce. Medical and Dental Schools. Medical and Den- -----------------___________________________ ;...;..0. 

tal coursel, .. yean, 6 monthl eath. Academic ''=============:! year, .. terml, )anuary, Aprll, July and October. 
- May enter belmninl of any term. Attendance 

St. James Hotel 
RKST $2.00 PER DAV HOUSE: 

IN IOWA CITV 

W. H. Sw AHOJtD, PROPRIETOR 

upon IWO teMllll entitles INdent 10 credit for I 

year's attendance. Eominanonl at c1_ of each 
term. PharmlCy coune, :& yean, 6 month each. 
Terms arranded u above. Seuion, April to 
October. Ellbth annual Saaion, January, 190:&. 

New CoIJep Buildinp. 

AddmsSec'y, WILLARDC. SANFORD, 1\1 . D. 
Collep, 61 Allitin Ave, 

Competition IS Getting 
BUT we are prepared to meet it with our entire 

o U7'F IT of awell Traps, Runabouts and Stan hopes. 
UtlJ 1111" Night. Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

E. D. MURPHY 

Strong 
NEW 

Op n 

Livery 



IlARLES M. D TCHER 
WALTER M. DAVI' 

LAW\ ER 

Beloit has adopted the honor I 

;!r!~~~~~a~.xaminationsforthe Our 'New SUITS and 
J05~ 

Towa 'ity, 
'linton tr et, 

Iowa. 
Rev. II. F. Dorcas, '95, and OVEReD ·~ ·'TS 

family, of Burr Oak, Iowa, have n. 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 
Office, P nenon Block, 9 ,{ South Dubuque Se. 

Consultation hou~3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sunday 9 to 10:30 a. m. 

Residen e lOuthwrse comer of Iowa A venue 
and Governor Sereee. 

Telephone, Office and Residence, No. 68. 

FRED L. STEVEN' 

LAWYER 

O,rICI IN CRUCINT BLOCk; ROOM 5, 7.ND FLOO. 

NOT RY PUBLIC TELEPHONE 2460 

THE 
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Enjoys the confidence of teachers and employe" be
(au it confines itself to Legitim.te Business on 
Conservative Lines. We should be pleased to 
e.puin our plans to you. Addre .. , 

II,." So6l •• M •• h." •• 'ui/tilol, DII M.I.". 

DRS. NEWIlERRV & BYWAn~R 
EYE, EAR, 0 E AND THROAT. 

Spectacles Accurately Adjusted. 
Office houn-9 to 17. a. m.: 7. to 5 p. m. 

TelephCl/l" o. 46. 
Office 8 Clinton St. Iowa 

HARRY SMITH 

Co TltA 1'01{ 

& B ILDER 

Office: 222 East Wa hington St. 

DR. WHITEI' 
PHYSICIAN ADS RGEON 

Di,uses of the eye, ear, nose, throat and chest. 
Office ovcr Jos. Barborka's jewelry store. 7.1 S. 
Dubuque Street. Hours 9 to 10 •. m .• nd 7. to 
5 p. m. Telephone-Office, 131; residence 345· 

PR F. 'V. BERRYHILL 

TEACHER VIOLIN, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

Music Furni.hed for SocI.1 Enlertainmtnt. and Dlnce'. 

213 CHURCH ST. 

been visiting relatives in the city 
and renewing old acquaintances 
at the university. 

IOWA CITY 'IlAPTF.R No.2 R. A. M. 
Regular convocation 1st Mon· 

day .night of each month at 7 :30 
p. m. Companions welcome. 
Bruce Moore, H. P.; W. II. 
Graff, Sec. 

IOWA ITY LODGE No 4 
A. F. &A. M. 

Regular communications 3rd 
Monday night of each month at 
7 :30. Visiting Brethern re
quested to meet with us. J. H. 
Maggard, W. M.; Bruce Moore, 

ec. 

J ESSAMINF. CHAPTER No. 135 
O. E. S. 

Regular meetings J st and 3rd 
W dnesday evenings of each 
month at 7 :30. Visiting mem 
bers invited to attend. Mrs. W. 
H . 'raff, A. M.; Miss Jessie 
Walker, Sec. 

Special Notices. 

For up-to-date overcoats see 
our Automobile and Kitchners, 

7.50 to :l2.50, Everything in 
first-class suits from 5.00 to 

22.50. For clean, new, ready
to-wear clothing see Sueppels. tf 

Good overcoat for sale cheap. 
Inquire at Y. M. C. A. office. 42 4t 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices-cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

The finest as ortment of all 
grades of cigar., from a penny 
each to 50c each at Wieneke 's 
Arcade. 

].].HOTZ 
C)NTRACTOR 
and BUILDER 

WHOLESALE ICE IOWA CITY 
I WA 

F T BREENE D D S "f D From ,b. <rY .. II "., ... 
'.. ',..., 1'. 'Iof tb. 10 .... River lbo •• 

'he CO'I,ylli. Vim. : : 

DE~Tl T --------------

O'YICE: 
OVU JOHNSON COUNTV SAVINGS lANk 

HOUlS:-8:30 to l~; 1 10 j. 

r Visit the 

'KONt 108 

A. TILL CRAIG, D. O. 
Assisted by M1'1. Belle Cambell Craig, 
OSTEOPATH' PHYSI ' IAN'S 

Office and Residence, 
Edwards Property, 

7.18 S. Linn. 

; DELMONICO r;;:;) 

lie tau rant and Chop House . 1 nlJ.) //j)~ //J) r 
11.00 Meal Ticket ,~.So Ope. III ni,bl ~ i ~ .e::::.~ 
17.9 College St. ~'::.AI'IDR:.:.:.:::J THE CAPITAL CITY COMMERCIAL 
5BnBBBBM . COLLEGE 

OfTe" modem, comprehensive courses of ,rudy in 
bookreping, shorthand, typewriting, penmanship, L U SCQ M BE rl bon s I english, and civil service "ork. The best of in-

Are expecting you to call and see them. And in 

this store of seasonable clothing there are plenty of 

Warm, Comfortable Clothes. 
Good serviceable suits as 16w as $10.00. 

Our prices are quick sellers. 

COAST & SON THE 
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS 

'fhere is something new t11 the 

Brush Line 
to show you. We appreciate your 
Patronage. 

Henry Louis 
Pharmacist. 

Cor. Dubuque and Washington Streets. 

of UNDER WEAR AND HOSIERY 
for LAIDE , MEN AND CHILDREN, 
HOUSE FURNISHING, NOT10 S, 
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, CLOAKS, 
and COLLARETTES. All now on sale. 

H. A. STRUB €5 CO. 

New Fall 
Styles 

In fabrics for fall garments show 
several novelties which will appeal to 
men the least bit thoughtful about 
their attire. Our entire line is now 
ready for your selections, and we are 
ready to measme, cut, fit and make 
l1p suits ar singlc ganncnts to your 
liking. 

J OS. Slavata, Tailor 
lOS South Clinton Street. 

u uque I struction in .11 departments. Tuition I'3tes rea5on-1 
Makes the most I.ble. A large, carefully eJected faculry. WE ARE a new firm at :tn old stand . 'Ve are here for bllsiness, 

A t
· t· Ph t I A ~andsome catalo&ut siving full in(ormatio~ ' and if good goods and low prices COllnt for :mytbing we will r IS lC 0 OS regarding ~II departlllent» of \\ark may be secured r fret it. Call and examine our 

by addreSSing the ,., 
n the ciry. Examine the work and be cO'lI'inced. , APITA~ CITV COMMIICIAL COLLEGE _______________ ' DE MOINES, IIlWA Scissors, Pocket-Knives, Raisors. 
Wieneke's Arcade Th It C· "-e calT)' thc fhe Case Brother brand and guarantee them for 5 years. 

Book Store ' e owo tty I Lee & H ar at, P/onecr book store, 71 I Wa h. St. 
Headguarters for Note Books, Fountain I f" I f' l' I I -=~=-:=--=:::::::::==::::::::;;~==:::-----:-.:--:-:---~~:IS, and rudents' Supplies. I vommercta vO lege . 
Abo CUT FLOWERS always on hand' l and School of Shorthand. COD ~~"';ij~~.,c~ij~~if:!"w.JL I:RL~,,~:~:~N 
';:=============;'1' If you desire special work in Estublished 188M 

Shorthand Typewriting, Pen-
I mansbip or Rook-keeping we can 7.11-:113 h . Avr. C. A. SCHMIDT 
guarantee th e very best ill- ------------------------------

. I ~lo;'Uilst!l!!iH .. ..ft~ 
struction at prIces as ow as any, We Guarantee Satisfaction. Give us • call, Goods c;aJled lor und D~livered. 
Typewriting or Pen work neat] y 
done. CalIon or :tdclress- L u m s den's Pan ito r i u mel u b U 

J H WII LIA"I0 P . AND S TEA M DYE W 0 R K S. • v isiting cards written at Irish's " ~ l'tO, ropnetor. ~ 
VI~i:(1':)it)' Bu. iness college tf 222 Washintoll St. Phone 285. 110 Iawl Avenue. Phone 166. M. P. l.UMSDEN, I'kO"I~TQA. 

iYnc-~'DI1MII!IaC. 

(ttit!? )Saktf!' 
n:N • NORTH - . CL I NTON STREET 




